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ARTESIANS ATTACK!

Monday, September 18th:

Word of the Day: quandary

8:30 a.m. Girls’ Golf Sectional at Bloomington/Cascade.

3:15 p.m. Chamber Orchestra Field Trip to University of Indianapolis.

5:30 p.m. Boys’ Tennis - Here - vs. Bloomington North.

6:00 p.m. Girls’ Soccer - Here - vs. Shelbyville.

Tuesday, September 19th:

Word of the Day: boisterous

5:30 p.m. Volleyball - Here - vs. Whiteland.

7:00 p.m. College 101 in the S.S.C.

Wednesday, September 20th:

Word of the Day: impertinent

2:45 p.m. Scheduling Committee will meet in the S.S.C.

4:00 - 8:00 p.m. Chess Club Meeting (all grades/district) in the Cafeteria.

5:30 p.m. Boys’ Tennis - Here - vs. Whiteland.

6:00 p.m. Boys’ Soccer at Bedford.

6:00 p.m. Unified Flag Football at Greenwood.

Thursday, September 21st:

Word of the Day: laconic

5:30 p.m. Boys’ Soccer - Here - vs. Whiteland.

6:00 p.m./T.B.A. Community Concert Series Event in the Auditorium.



Friday, September 22nd:

Word of the Day: recede

A.M. Speaker Series/Convocation/Two Sessions in Auditorium - Schedule T.B.D.

7:30 a.m. J.A.G. Field Trip to Vincennes University.

8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Blood Drive in the Fieldhouse.

7:00 p.m. Football at Whiteland.

Saturday, September 23rd:

8:30 a.m. Girls’ Golf Regional at Legends Course in Franklin.

9:00 a.m. Freshman Football - Here - vs. Whiteland.

9:00 a.m. Volleyball - Here - “Artesian Classic.”

9:00 a.m. Cross Country - Mid State Conference Meet - at Decatur Central.

10:00 a.m. Girls’ Soccer - Here - vs. Danville.

10:30 a.m. J.V. Football - Here - vs. Whiteland.

T.B.A. Marching Artesians at Avon.

.

● Music Rehearsals in the Auditorium after school each day this week.

● Convocation - October 3rd.

● R.W. weekly “Dad Joke of the Week” => Did you ever have a bad sausage? It’s the

wurst.

● “A �i�nd is �ne �f �e nicest ��ngs y�u can ha�e, and �ne �f �e �est ��ngs y�u can �e.”
● “Life �e n�t s� sh�t �ut �at ��e is always ��me f� c�urtesy.”
● “Wh�n y�u ha�e t� make a �h�ice and d�n’t make �t, �at �n �ts�lf is a �h�ice.”



quandary - a state of perplexity or uncertainty, especially as to what to do. He had
two excellent job offers and was in a quandary about what to do.

boisterous - rough and noisy. After the controversial call, the crowd became
boisterous.

impertinent - not important or relevant. The lawyer argued that the witness’
testimony was impertinent to the case.

laconic - using few words. Surprisingly, the politician’s speech was somewhat
laconic.

recede - to go or move away. The flood waters began to recede a few days after the
heavy rains subsided.

“Yesterday is history. Tomorrow’s a mystery. Today is
a gift; that’s why it’s called the present.”

“Great minds discuss ideas.

Average minds discuss events.

Small minds discuss people.”


